
Saco Round Robin Info: Sunday, October 9, 2022 
 
Where: Saco Middle School, 40 Buxton Rd. 
 
Warm ups: all teams arrive for 9:00AM 
 
Teams: for this round robin, we have Saco Junior Division vs. Waterboro K-2, and Saco Youth Field Hockey 3-6 
will be playing against teams with combined grades 3-6 from Waterboro and Kennebunk.  We will be using the 
two grades 3-6 teams for Saco and rosters are listed under Team Info at www.sacorec.com.   
 
Games: we will be playing mini-games. K-2 teams will play one 30 minute game with a break and 3-6 teams will 
play three 20 minute games with a ten minute break in between.  The goal is to keep all players focused, 
involved and most importantly having fun!  Here is the schedule: 
 

Grades K-2 Teams 

Field 1: closest to school 

Grades 3-6 Teams 

Field 2: middle field 

Grades 3-6 Teams 

Field 3: closest to Buxton Rd. 
Warm Ups: Arrive at 9:00AM Warm Ups: Arrive at 9:00AM Warm Ups: Arrive at 9:00AM 

Game: 9:30AM-10:00AM vs.  

Waterboro K-2 

Game 1: 9:30AM Waterboro 3-6 vs.  

Saco 3-6A 

Game 1: 9:30AM Kennebunk 3-6 vs.  

Saco 3-6B 

 Game 2: 10:00AM Waterboro 3-6 vs. 

Kennebunk 3-6 

Game 2: 10:00AM Saco 3-6A vs. 

Saco 3-6B 

 Game 3: 10:30AM Kennebunk 3-6 vs. 

Saco 3-6A 

Game 3: 10:30AM Waterboro 3-6 vs. 

Saco 3-6B 

 
Facility Rules:  

 Officials: Program coaches will be self-reffing and organizing games.  As recreational field hockey is a 
learning program, we will be focusing on different elements depending on the age groups.  Core 
teaching goals include safe play, good sportsmanship, staying spread out on the field, understanding 
positions and game rules, safe and proper use of the stick, no hacking, limited to no use of feet, out of 
bounds, etc. 

 Dogs: The City of Saco has passed an ordinance that dogs are not permitted on athletic fields.  With 
the number of people attending this event and limited spectator space around the field, we would like 
to ask for families to please not bring dogs to this event.  Service animals are permitted. 

 Facilities: Port-o-potties are available near the athletic field 
 Trash is carry in and carry out – thank you for helping us keep our athletic fields clean! 

 
Clothing and Equipment:  

 Equipment: All players must have shinguards, mouthguard, goggles, and their stick.  They will not be 
able to participate without these so please do not forget them. 

 Shirts: Please have players wear their SPR Field Hockey t-shirt. 
 Hair pulled back and NO JEWELRY!  Please have players arrive with no jewelry and their earrings 

already taken out at home.  If your child cannot remove their earrings due to recent ear piercings, 
please make sure their earrings are covered with medical tape or bandaids before they arrive at the 
fields.  This is for the safety of the player to prevent earrings from being snagged on clothing/hair or 
hit. 

 
Leaving for the day: please check out with an SPR coach before leaving with your child.   
 
Weekend contact info: if you need to reach a coach during the weekend, please use the following contact info: 
Coach Angela 617-784-8284 
 
Thank you, 
Coach Erika, SPR Field Hockey 

http://www.sacorec.com/

